Kenneth "Ken" C. Neustel
September 1, 1934 - May 19, 2020

Age 85, died on Tuesday, May 19, 2020, in St. Paul, MN. He was born on Sept. 1, 1934, in
Duluth, MN, to Clifford S. and Nora C. (Wick) Neustel. Ken was active in the Boy Scouts
and earned his Eagle Scout badge in 1952, when he also graduated from Central High
School in Duluth. Ken married Mary E. Siemer in 1959. Ken attended the U of M, Duluth,
where he was a member of the Beta Phi Kappa fraternity and earned a degree in
sociology in 1960. Ken worked for the State of MN Parole and Probation Dept. until he
was hired as a social worker by the St. Paul School System where he retired in 1997. He
also worked part time at Scott County Mental Health Services for 30 years.
Ken honorably served with the U.S. Army 82nd Airborne Division where he was
introduced to parachute jumping. His first sport jump was in Rochester in 1962. He was a
lifetime member of the U.S. Parachute Assoc. and was a licensed parachute rigger and
examiner, jumpmaster and skydiving instructor. He recorded over 5600 jumps and
mentored many individuals in a 40-year commitment to the sport. In 1999, Ken and his
wife, Mary, joined members of the International Association of Airborne Veterans with
whom they parachute jumped in Mongolia, and again in Jordan in 2000, with Prince
Hamzah to honor the life of his father, King Hussein. Because of his commitment to safety
as a parachute rigger and skydiving instructor, Ken was inducted into the MN Aviation Hall
of Fame in 2012. Ken and Mary were avid outdoors people and enjoyed canoeing the
Boundary Waters and hiking Isle Royale. One memorable experience was hiking an
Austrian mountain trail for a few days. Ken’s other interests included his numerous
beloved pets, and active memberships in the West St. Paul Rotary Club and the Oakdale
Gun Club.
Ken is survived by his wife, Mary; brother, Wesley of Duluth; sister, Marian of Plainfield,
IN; and numerous nieces and nephews throughout three generations. A memorial service
and inurnment will be held at a later date.
Memorial contributions may be made to the Salvation Army or Feline Rescue, Inc. in St.
Paul.

Comments

“

I remember Ken as a YMCA councilor at Camp Miller of Sturgeon Lake MN. He led
use in Horseback riding and rifle shoot. He had use play horses that needed
lassoing... as we ran in a circle and he practiced with his lariat. He would sneak off
the camp to visit his girl friend. We had a chuck wagon trip for am overnight tenting
trip where he would tell use fireside stories. He was a popular camp councilor for us
fatherless boys.
Later at the Youth Vocation Center of Rochester MN, an old USAF radar site where
he was a social worker...I would be invited into his place in town where his wife made
use a fine meal.
The youth of today do not have the fine social worker that I had as a youth. We had a
one on one relationship of veterans and doing manly things, not a one with a pack
being taught liberal political thought and wimpy sissy stuff.
The ex-military guys made the best father figures.
Davy Jones - Duluth MN

Davy Jones - May 31 at 02:55 PM

“

Stanton Minnesota, 1985.

Pete Anderson - May 30 at 01:36 PM

“

Mary,
So sorry for your loss. Ken was a very good friend, role model and teacher. A trusted
souce for all questions about parchute rigging. I have very good memories of
meeting both of you at skydiving events and jumping with you. I have always said
you were my skydiving mom and dad. Ken didnt tell me before hand, that the 3 way
jump we made in 2001 was his last. I will never forget the sparkle in Ken's eye, 7
years ago, when he told me I had to come shooting at a USPSA match with you
guys. I treasure the many good memories I have of Ken, I have many. Most of them
involve skydiving, shooting and restaurant meals after skydiving or pistol matches.
Blue skies Ken,
Al Heter

Alan Heter - May 28 at 12:59 PM

“

Mary and Ken
Mary-- So so sorry for your lose. Ken was a valued friend and co-worker.
Ken-- Our 10 years together at Central High School of St. Paul with you being a
mentor to me as a new school counselor where you taught me much! THANK YOU.
Your intrigue and support of our Aviation Class activities and curriculum both at TWIN
CITY INSTITUTE and HUMBOLDT HIGH SCHOOL led to your creation of an
unheard of SKYDIVING CLUB for high school students. Students were now with paid
flying time as well as school board approval for jumping. You instructed and guided
18 high school members into their first jumps. WOW
YOU WERE AN AWESOME SOCIAL WORKER AND TEACHER.
YOU WILL BE MISSED BY MANY.
Lyle Odland

Lyle Odland - May 25 at 09:32 AM

“

Kenny, you were such a positive influence on me, both as a youth as my First Jump
Course Instructor, and as an adult, through your positive influences, your ethics, your
friendship, kindness, fatherliness, humor, and of course, camaraderie. I owe so much
to you. Thank you, Ken. You've been a huge part of my life-my mentor, roll model,
teacher, and friend BMITA. I will miss you until we meet again. God Bless You.
"Little David"
Dave Mattsson

David Mattsson - May 23 at 12:28 AM

“

Ken was an engaged and very well liked and respected member of the West St.
Paul/Mendota Heights Rotary Club. We have missed him since he went into retired
status from the club, and fondly speak of him, especially how he manned the
beverage table when he served at Loaves and Fishes at St. Matt's regularly. He was
an excellent person to have a conversation with at our weekly meetings, and always
had a kind word and a smile. He will be dearly missed by all who had the pleasure to
know him. Farewell Ken! Susan Hommes

Susan Hommes - May 22 at 12:34 PM

“

Ken was one of those rare individuals that brought out the best in people. He was a
great member of a school staff.
Dr. Don Sonsalla

Don Sonsalla - May 22 at 10:06 AM

“

Whether at 12,500 feet, or on the ground, we had good times, made great memories
and had a lot of laughs. We’re all going to miss you!

Pete Anderson - May 21 at 04:44 PM

“

Ken, you will certainly be missed among your skydiving friends. You worked hard and
spent an enormous amount of time, money and energy in making the Stanton
Minnesota Skydiving Club into such success! So many great memories you provided
to so many people's lives you have touched. Blue Skies Old Friend!

Pete Anderson - May 20 at 06:29 PM

